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November 11, 19 69 
·Mr. Charles Harwell 
Superi or Whole s a l e Market 
906 South Harwo od Street 
DallRs, Texas 75201 
Dear Char l es: 
Your thoughtfu l note following my recent visit to the Western 
Heights cong regatiop was appre ciated . I was deep l y moved 
and enco urag ed by the app lication of some of the truths I 
shaTed f roci God's word with you . Thank you for l etting m~ 
know of the immediate im pact these great ideas from God a~e 
a lready having . 
I 
The ultimate battle for each of us is the battle of our owtj 
will . It is a ma tter of our deciding, of our accepting what 
God has al re ady done in Jesus for each one of us . This is \he 
daily decision that Luke 9:23 talks a~out . 
God bless yofi on your continued spiritual journey . I know 
there are uncounted and _unimagined blessings awaiting your 
surrender . 
Your brother , 
Your 
John Allen 
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